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I "' The Exchange Banquet and Judge King's Speech
banquet given in honor of Samuel New- -THE by the members of the Salt Lake Stock

WM and Mining Exchange on Tuesday evening, was
Bfl a brilliant affair attended by a hundred of the

H members and their friends.
B R. J. Evans, president of the Exchange was
M toastmaster, A. L. Jacobs read several communl- -

M cations, among tho most notable being a letter
H of regret from Samuel Untermyer and splendid

H speeches were made by Mr. Newhouse, Judge
H William H. King, Senator George H. Dern, Hon.

M Arthur L. Thomas, Lafayette Hanchett and tho
M Hon. Harry S. Joseph.The speeches wore espe- -

M clally good, those of Mr. Newhouse and Judge
H King, containing surprises that have been tho

B subject of considerable comment since. Judge
H King's remarks were in part as follows:
H "I am sure, Mr. Toastmaster, that nothing
H that could be said by the most eloquent speaker
H by way of tribute toour honored guest would be

M undeserved by him.
H "I remember, as a little boy, coming up to
H conference. The railway went only as far as
H Provo then, and we? used to come up to confer- -

H enco in covered wagons. The Valley House in
H those days seemed to me the most wonderful
H building in all the world. I stood on the outside
H of that architectural masterpiece and, looking
H through tho windows, actually saw men and
H women eating and using napkins. I can not de- -

H scribe the splendors of that building as it then
H appeared to me.
H "By the way, we come to Salt Lake City more
H frequently than formorly. We come now not only
H because of the conference, but also because, when
H we have a surplus of money, we want to get rid
H of it over here on the Stock Exchange. When I
Hj was a little boy, if we had a little too much
H money, tho bishop would say that there would

H be a horse race about a month from that date
H and would invito the adjoining wards and the
H brothers and sisters and the Relief Societies and
H the other organizations to come down and we

H would bo relieved of our surplus money. We
H don't have horse races now we come to Salt
H Lake City and the Stock Exchange relieves the
H brothers and sisters of their surplus money.

H "But returning to the thought that I was at- -

H tempting briefly to express, I repeat that all that
H may be said of our friend and guest is deserved
H by him. I think that he has exemplified more
H than any other man of this generation in Utah
H what true public spirit is. A great many men are
H distinguished for their public spirit, but their
H public spirit manifests itself in private gain in
H the laudable ambition to accumulate for them- -

H selves as much of this world's goods as possible.
H "I remember attending a banquet a few years
H ago and occupying a seat beside one of the most
H distinguished citizens of this town. It was soon
H after Mr. Newhouse had laid the foundations of

these splendid buildings to my right, and in the
ungenerous spirit that characterized him and

H has too often characterized others In this com--

munity, this distinguished citizen said in a sneer--

ing sort of way that iMr. Newhouse was a damned
H fool. He said that it was a bad thing to spend
H so much money in public buildings, because the
H town didn't need them. He was content, I sup--

pose, to live in the Valley House instead of a
H splendid hotel such as this, which, through the

efforts of Mr. Newhouse and others, have made
H this city beautiful and desirable.
H "Now I am not deprecating wholesome criti- -

H cism. A little wholesome criticism now and then
H in a community Is a good thing. I have heard

some of my ,friends criticise my good friend Tod
H Goodwin because occasionally, he knocks. It is
H a good thing to have somebody in the community

once in a while that delivers an effective knock-
out Mow to some of tho old' mossbacks that sot
their faces against the development of this inter-mountai- n

country.
"I remember when I was a boy pardon the

personal allusion, but when we get old, as I am
getting, we become senile and like to refer to our
boyhood days we had an old man down In our
town. Some of you may know tho name, but we
will call him Brother X. an unknown quantity.
Some of you will remember that in those days
there were many of us who were preparing to go
to Jackson county, Missouri, which was to be-

come our New Jerusalem. My friend Joseph, to
my left here, can have his Old Jerusalem, but we
are going to have our New Jerusalem. Well,
this good Brother X. had some of the mossback
proclivities that have too often manifested them-

selves in this city, and I remember on one oc-

casion when we were at fast meeting we used to
fast occasionally in those days before we had
these fine hotels and pray a little Brother X.
got up and remonstrated with one or two of the
good people who were urging the bonding of the
town for the purpose of getting a water supply.

" 'Why,' said he, 'brothers and sisters, we will
soon be going back to Jackson county and build-

ing the New Jerusalem. What is the good of
spending our money In building up the town of
Fillmore?'

"Now, if you went around to Brother X's.
house you couldn't tell the weeds from the cab-

bages, and neither could he. His house was
tumbling down and the place was going to seed.
He was looking to the future, I suppose. We have
too many men who, like Brother X., are not will-

ing to be progressive now. Their public spirit
manifests itself in talking about something that
is absolutely intangible, absolutely immaterial.

We want public-spirite- d men like Mr. New-hous- e

and others who will develop this state as
it should be developed and bring to it the crown
of glory which it deserves because of Its splen-

did resources and magnificent possibilities. We
need men who used to do things like Brigham
Young used to do them. I remember when I was
a little boy again pardon the personal note
we had an old 'burr mill in our town, and it
ground the wheat so that the hogs would scarcely
eat it. We had no progressive spirit we were
going back to Jackson county. Brigham Young

came down and called a meeting. He said:
" 'You need a good mill here. Brother James

and Brother Smith and Brother Brown, I want
you to put five hundred, six hundred or seven
hundred dollars apiece, or whatever sum your
purses will permit, and build the best mill in

this county that can be built.'
"And they did It Brigham Young would go

into a town and see its possibilities, and --he would
insist that the people do something manifest a
public spirit and erect factories and Institutions
that would give employment to the people and
give them educational and other advantages. It
is a most remarkable fact that since the days
of Brigham Young very few mills or factories
have been built in the state of Utah.

"I remember a few years ago when Senator
Clark asked the people of this state to aid him
in constructing a railroad from Salt Lake City
to Los Angeles, David Keith and Senator Thomas
Kearns were about the only men in this city
who gave him aid.

"We need a railroad down the Kaibab reser-
vation, with its billions of feet of some of tho
best timber In tho world, to open up the great
coal measures, iron mines, oil fields and other
vasj; mineral resources beyond the dreams of any
of us. We ought to have a railroad down to

Kaibab, connecting, too, with tho Grand Canyon.
We need a few men like Samuel Newhouse to
give us the spirit and the courage to do' these
things and mako the state what it ought to be w
We need a railroad to Deep Creek. Think of
the vast possibilities of that great empire of
mineral wealth! Where are the men that are
willing to do something to develop these great
resources of the state? Wo are going outside
of Utah for capital all the time. We have cap-

ital here, and we ought to bond the state to do
these things. We have wealthy men here men
of thought, men of courage. What we need is
more progressive men like Samuel Newhouse.
to arise and point out the great possibilities of
this state and develop them. We must have
more people; our population must be doubled, if
we are to maintain our proud record of expend- - .

ing more money for schools In proportion to taxes
paid than any other state". I) ah should, adopt the
slogan, "Nineteen twenty, one million people for
Utah."

"We don't appreciate the great work done by
Samuel Newhouse in the construction of the Bos-

ton building, the Newhouse building, and this
magnificent hotel in which we are banqueting to-

night. This great hotel and the Hotel Utah were
made possible entirely through the efforts of
Samuel Newhouse1. Let us have more men in
Utah who are willing to get out and do something
with their money. We need more money to open
up the great mining districts of this state. Park
City, it is true, is not exhausted; Bingham is not
exhausted; but we have other great districts that
must be developed. Take the American Fork
district, the district, the Bull
Valley district, the Kaibab district, Fish Springs,
and the mining districts to the westward, to say
nothing of the millions of acres of agricultural
lands no other state in the Union has such
varied undeveloped resources.

"We ought to have a great Mining Temple
here in this beautiful city. Some years ago,
when some of us attempted to bring the Mining
Congress to Salt Lake City and make it a per-

manent institution, Mr. Newhouse was one of
two men who offered to give one hundred thou-

sand dollars for the erection of a mining temple
In this city.

"The public spirit manifested by Mr. New-hous- e

is all the more noteworthy when we con-

sider that he was not born here. He has no great
posterity here like some of us Mormons have
(great laughter), but, like Washington, he will

have a posterity millions of men and women
who will claim relationship to him because of his
splendid deeds and the fatherly Interest which
he has manifested in this city and this common-
wealth.

"I wish I had time to tell you about the-grea- t

mining men of this state and their vicis-

situdes. I wish our good old friend Judge Good-

win, before he passes into the Great Beyond,
might find the time to give us some sketches of

the men who laid tho foundation of the mining
Industry In this state. There was old General
Connor, Craig Chambers, and Green Camp-

bell all princes among men. They were
big men there were giants in those days, as
there are giants in these days. All honor to those
men who did so much for the mining industry
throughout this then young territory. But they
have left worthy successors who have exhibited
their public spirit and manifested their genius in y
the various mining camps into which they have
gone. Hon. John Dern and associates went over
to Mercur and through tho cyanide process made
a marevlous success there. Our friend Samuel
Newhouse, more than any one else, discovered
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